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God Only Cause Creator 2021 06 06
God the only Cause and Creator
Sunday, June 6, 2021

Scriptural Selection
1. Job 5:8, 9

2. Job 36:3, 5, 22-25

3. Job 26:7, 10, 13 (to ;)

4. Ps. 24:3-5

5. Ps 89:8, 11, 13

9

8 I would seek unto God, and unto God would I commit my cause:

Which doeth great things and unsearchable; marvellous things without
number:
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5
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22

24

25

I will fetch my knowledge from afar, and will ascribe righteousness to my
Maker.

Behold, God is mighty, and despiseth not any: he is mighty in strength and
wisdom.

Behold, God exalteth by his power: who teacheth like him?

Who hath enjoined him his way? or who can say, Thou hast wrought
iniquity?

Remember that thou magnify his work, which men behold.

Every man may see it; man may behold it afar off.

7

10

13

He stretcheth out the north over the empty place, and hangeth the earth
upon nothing.

He hath compassed the waters with bounds, until the day and night come
to an end.

By his spirit he hath garnished the heavens;

3

4

5

Who shall ascend into the hill of the L���? or who shall stand in his holy
place?

He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart; who hath not lifted up his soul
unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

He shall receive the blessing from the L���, and righteousness from the
God of his salvation.

8

11

13

O L��� God of hosts, who is a strong L��� like unto thee? or to thy
faithfulness round about thee?

The heavens are thine, the earth also is thine: as for the world and the
fulness thereof, thou hast founded them.

Thou hast a mighty arm: strong is thy hand, and high is thy right hand.

http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Job%205:8,%209
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Job%2036:3,%205,%2022-25
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Job%2026:7,%2010,%2013%20(to%20;)
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Ps.%2024:3-5
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Ps%2089:8,%2011,%2013
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6. Ps 8:1, 9

7. I Chron. 29:11-13

Solo
How Great Thou Art - Josh Henn
.
Benediction
Ps 134:3

.
Hymns: 520, 31 or 454, 595
520
Let all things now living
A song of thanksgiving
To God our creator triumphantly raise;
Who fashioned and made us,
Protected and stayed us,
By guiding us forward throughout all our days.
God’s angels are o’er us,
Pure light goes before us,
A pillar of fire shining forth in the night:
Till shadows have vanished,
All fearfulness banished,
As forward we travel from light into Light.
.
By law God enforces,
The stars in their courses
And sun in its orbit obediently shine;
The hills and the mountains,
The rivers and fountains,
The depths of the ocean proclaim God divine.
We, too, should be voicing
Our love and rejoicing
With glad adoration, a song let us raise:
Let all things now living

1

9

O L��� our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth! who hast set
thy glory above the heavens.

O L��� our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth!

11

12

13

Thine, O L���, is the greatness, and the power, and the glory, and the
victory, and the majesty: for all that is in the heaven and in the earth is
thine; thine is the kingdom, O L���, and thou art exalted as head above
all.

Both riches and honour come of thee, and thou reignest over all; and in
thine hand is power and might; and in thine hand it is to make great, and to
give strength unto all.

Now therefore, our God, we thank thee, and praise thy glorious name.

3 The L��� that made heaven and earth bless thee out of Zion.

http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Ps%208:1,%209
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/I%20Chron.%2029:11-13
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Ps%20134:3
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Unite in thanksgiving,
To God in the highest, hosanna and praise.
.
454
Brood o’er us with Thy shelt’ring wing,
’Neath which our spirits blend
Like brother birds, that soar and sing,
And on the same branch bend.
The arrow that doth wound the dove
Darts not from those who watch and love.
.
If thou the bending reed wouldst break
By thought or word unkind,
Pray that his spirit you partake,
Who loved and healed mankind:
Seek holy thoughts and heavenly strain,
That make men one in love remain.
.
Learn, too, that wisdom’s rod is given
For faith to kiss, and know;
That greetings glorious from high heaven,
Whence joys supernal flow,
Come from that Love, divinely near,
Which chastens pride and earth-born fear,
.
Through God, who gave that word of might
Which swelled creation’s lay:
“Let there be light, and there was light.”
What chased the clouds away?
’Twas Love whose finger traced aloud
A bow of promise on the cloud.
.
Thou to whose power our hope we give,
Free us from human strife.
Fed by Thy love divine we live,
For Love alone is Life;
And life most sweet, as heart to heart
Speaks kindly when we meet and part.
.
595 
When my heart is lost in sorrow,
and light seems far and dim,
There’s a tender prayer I can always pray:
Simply praising Him.
.
Refrain 1
Praise the Creator. Let all within me sing!
For that’s what I am made to do, and
comfort it will bring.
.
When weariness engulfs me,
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discouragement sinks in,
There’s a hopeful prayer I can always pray:
Simply praising Him.
.
Refrain 2
Praise the Creator. Let all within me sing!
For that’s what I am made to do, and
Courage it will bring.
.
When my days are much too busy
to find where prayer fits in,
There’s a timeless prayer I can always pray:
Simply praising Him.
.
Refrain 3
Praise the Creator. Let all within me sing!
For that’s what I am made to do, and
Stillness it will bring.
.
When earth seems satisfying,
my joys filled to the brim,
There’s still a prayer I need to pray:
Simply praising Him.
.
Refrain 4
Praise the Creator. Let all within me sing!
For that’s what I am made to do,
and goodness it will bring.
.
For that’s what we are made to do,
let all the earth now sing!
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